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The last Collect- of Inter-m- il

Revenue w.i removed by the Presi-

dent last week ami the ia now

solidly IVinocralic.

The President lia written a letter
to attend the (iraud Anny reun-

ion at St. Iuis. IK' says he i afraid of

the "old Vets" Mini moreover h in pres-

ence iniht discord anion? them.

It i now said that the President is for-

mally in the field for and
that hereafter the oll'ice w ill I no dic-- a

to further his interests.. Civil

service reform will te (riven nnvt for the
next twelve months.

il!AM Masteii WoRKMAW 1'owkkki.y

thinks, with many other renei-tin- eiti-len- s

that, "a halt should lie called in
The evils of unrestricted

are leconiini:so preat, that they
treated with indiffer-

ence.
can no lonerr lie

The fi'ht for Prohibition in Texas will

probably establish one fa-- t and that is,

the nimilier of voters in the State.
Hotli iKirtii-- s to the nuiti-s- t are assidu-

ously cnltiwititij; the colored voters, and

for the lirst time in its history this vote

will perhai lie honestly etist and eiiutit-e- d

in the 1' me star Slate.

There is a hip li.-- ht t'oin on lietween

Senators Cameron and Hny in the
Ilemorratie pa-r- The friends of these
distinguished (. 'tit leinen know nothing of

it Senator Cameron is just now enjoy-in)- "

the lireei of the liocky mountains
and Senatortjuay is listening to w hat the
aad waves sav, at the sea shun-- .

Tlninc ancient politieal riviilh. Boyle

and Seariirht are announced, in the Ieiuo-erati- e

iaperx of "old I"iat"as candidates
for.ludi'.aiid;illK-r- t ltallerty, last year's
defeated candidate for(Vii(nviional lion-or- s,

is said to U roaminn around w ith

blood in his eye. There w ill be music

in the air ere another moon wax and
wanes.

Sime of our ItemiM-rati- friends are dis-hiw-

to claim a jrreat deal for this
on the score of economy,

of the eonsolidation of revenue dis-

tricts Their meiiiories are short if they
have forgotten that the UepulilicaiiH in-- t

induced this jmlicy years This dis-

trict for instance, was c msolidated with

tle rittshua'U and Allegheny district in

lssil. The President is only following
Republican precedent.

The State Board of Charities in their
annual report say that then-ar- only
about fourteen really flood jails in the
State. Anion); those that elicit ssvial
condemnation is the jail in this coiintv.
And still it is permitted to rot and stink,

and stink and rot, to the disgrace of the
community, and the senthim; condemna-
tion of the State authorities. Who is to
blame for this disgraceful state of affairs,
is soinetliinjithat demands an investiga-

tion.

Those Administration oiyans that are
mi fn-- with their abuse of tietieral Kair-chil- d

and other veterans, for their right-

eous indignation at the President's at-

tempt to return the emblems of treason to
the Siutheru Statesjire simply funiishin
proof that the ild oin-rhead sentiment
still exists in the North, as does the sevs-sio- n

spirit in the Smth. " 1 jncoln's hire-lili)?- ."

,irant the butcher" and other
pet phrase, may apiin lie made to serve
the purnse of the apilisists and defend-

ers of the President.

OscabJ. IIakvei, chief of a division in

the third Auditors otliiv in the Treasury
lVpartmcnt at Washington, ha lieen ar-

rested for a system of forgeries by w hich
he robbed the tioverniiient of !.Lint. and
was prepared to add many other thous-

ands to his ill gotten pile. It looks as if
the how l raised w hen this Administra-
tion came into iwcr "Turn the rastuls
out w as a blind nnder cover of w hich.
ther.iscals w etv turned in. The

are to lie con-

gratulated on their kimv in putting
honest men into olticial imsitions.

That old blatherskite .letf Iavis took
occasion on the 4th of July to again air
his views in a public rieech. Said he:
"Our men fought for a principle and they
have not surrendered " and he exhorted
southern children to " remeinlicr that
their fathers wen- - neither rebels nor trai-
tors." Thus the virus of ivlielliou is in-

culcated and kept alive, and will be trans-
mitted to future generations. But if a
Northern man lare, even remotely, al-

lude to the late war, its causes and re-

sults, the how 1 is at mce raised that he
is " waving the bloody shirt " and trying
to revive nist and buried issue's.

J Err Iavis has apparently fallen into
that condition of senility w hich causes
its rictims to imagine a vain thing, and
babble about it, as though it were a sol-

emn and undouiit.il truth. In an au-

thorised memoir of his life, which is now
being prepared for the pre, lie assert
that the Federal Government conspired
during the war to have him assassinated,
And that the tiovernorof Pennsylvania
(Andrew Otrtinl released two noted 's

fnrai the icnitentiary, ujton con-

dition that they would go to Montgom-
ery and assassinate him. with the prom-
ise of a reward of (100.000 if they

Siting aside all oiher reasons,
the n chivalric character of
inivernor Curtiu, will stamp the lie njion
this charge wherever it is published or

The old traitor has evidently
fallen into his dotage, and this miserable
CilsehtKsi, the coinage of.a diseased mind,
can be attributed only in his mental con-

dition.

The Moruimisof Utah have inaugu.at-ei- l
protwdingw looking to the admission

of that Territrwy a a State of tue Union,
and they have incorporated in tlieir pro-

posed Constitution a clause abolishing
and prohibiting polygamy. It is more
than hinted that thin is a mere blind.

w hereby the Territory is to be broudit
into tl? nuion if stab, and that when

once admitted, under the nwivtinil
rijrbt to alter and amend it State consti-

tution, or to ejiforre by subsequent Iaw

m much of it at-- united her Mormon ma-

jority, polygamy can le continued or
w inked at. The dmiosjon of Ihitota
.a nn. it Iw much lori!er prev-iitel-

. and as

she will be a d.;idedly State,

the Iemocratiire casting tliout for au
offset and tlieir eyes re fixed upon I'tali.
A polyiranioud Stute in the Union is no

than slave State,more a new

and we opine that the icop!eof Utah

w ill have to give other pnsif than mere

d'laratiour that, they have purged them-

selves of polygamy Congn-- w ill

vote tj give theiu a plaoe in the sister-

hood of StaUs. By their works shall ye

know them.

Mr. Ci.evelami has decided not to visit

St. Lrmi during the tirand Army en-

campment and he devoted the 4th of Ju-

ly to writing a Ion? letter assigning rea-

sons for his lock out. As a writer of let-

ters the President is not a success. He

lacks tact and judgment, and permit his
churlish humor to run aw ay with bis dis-

cretion. He was not invited by the
Grand Army, but by a committee of citi-

zens to lie present on the , and
w hile it is probably true that his presence
might have been distasteful to a large

partion of the veterans, he is entirely
right when he says he "refuses to be-

lieve " that the old soldiers desire or in-

tend to coerce or intimidate him. They

are patriots and gentlemen as well as s,

and would have shown all due
to the otlicial head of the govern-

ment they helped to save, though they
may not admire the individual occupying

that exalted position. The intimation

that he feared jiersonal violence is puer-

ile of itself, and growsly insulting to the
brave men whose manhood it impugns.
Mr. Cleveland is not of, nor w ith the
(irand Anny men in sentiment, and in

truth has little, if anything in common
w ith them. His sharp and unmlled for
remarks, in his nnwages vetoing private,
pension bills, his promised surrenderor
the relicl battle-flag- his sending Mem-

orial day in fishing, his indifferent to,
and unconcealed disdain of much that
lies near their hearts, has placed a bar-

rier between them, but they have never
shown the slightest disn-spec- t to "the
siple highest oliicc the dignity of which

I must protect." No one can honestly,
for one moment, that, partisan-

ship is so rancomus in this
organization, that the President of the
United States, w hoever he may Is-- , is in
danger of being treated w ith personal
lisresicct. Imagine Andrew .luekson,
whose mantle the IVmocrats fondly im-

agine has fallen ui Mr. Cleveland's
shoulders putting in the childish dis-

claimer of fear to mingle among the
the Union!! Tut! tut! Mr. Cleve-

land you only prove that you were

"hurt" by criticism of your actions.
"'Tin the wounded bird that flutters."

One of the oldest and most familiar
catch cries of the party is its
claim to lie the workmans friend, anil the
workingman's parly, and so jicrsisteiitiy
has the assertion made that, many
unretleeting persons have awepted it as
tnith. The arty alsf claims to Ik- - co-

extensive w ith the Union, and of course
its doctrines and practices should Is--, and
are held to lie the same, w herever it has
an existanee. Keeping these declara-

tions ami this line of argument in mind,
we invite attention to the record of re-

cent ev.-nt- s that come up to us through

lcmoeratic Journals, in Greenville coun-

ty, South Carolina. First came news of
na anticipated uprising among the negro
laborers, for the pw-ios-

e of inurdcringthe
w hite males, and taking the w hite fe--

males as w ives, or worse ; this was fol-

lowed by the announcement that the
w hite " night riders '' or " kuklux " were
abroad terrorizing and regulating the col-

ored folks, and finally we have the dec-

laration that a few colored men had form-

ed a labor league, and w ere guilty of con-

spiring for a rise in the price of lalsir, and
even contemplated a demand, at some fu-

ture time of f a day for labor. An " in-

formal court," comprised of white IVmo-cra-

mounted and armed, was at once
convened, and these workmans friends
sent for and examined the memliers if
the league, and compelled them to dis- -

close the object and rub's of their organi-- j

and finding its puqsme to Is as
a! Hive stated, the aforesaid "informal
court" magnanimously and mercifully
refraining from the use of their shot guns,

j minted out to them the folly of the
w hole business, and notified them that
the w hite people would not allow any
such organizations to exist. They were
then sent home and departs! well pleas-- I

ed to be out of the trouble." It is stated
also that the Sjherilfof the county and n

' trial Justice were present at tlu-s- law

less proceedings. The same thing was
rejieated at other plaivs. Not a murmur
has Is-e- rai'd by the white

the workingman's friends anywhere
in the Ninth, nor has even a protest lieen
made 1 y any 1 eiiiocrat ic jiajn-r- . Suppose
any such outrage had Uvn pcrjic. rated
on the members of a w orkingman's league
in the North? What a howl of indigna-

tion the IViuocratic jsijs rs would have
sent forth ! And why not in this cu---

Are workmen's right to imbine for in-

creased wages measured by the color of
tlieir skin? The reason is patent and
easy to Ik- - discerned. The Ieuiocratic
iiarty is the workman's friend, where he
has a vote lie can w ield in his ow n inter-

ests. In the South the colored workman's
vote is not needed, or if it is, can be regu-
lated by the shot gun in the hands of an
"informal court." The solicitude of' the
IeunxTotic party for the workman's
rights is Is mmlcd and controlled by the
political uses they can lie put to This
ami nothing more. .

Cordon Hanged In Effigy.

t 'hatta sink; a. Tctiu.. July W. William
1 1 ul man was to have been executed yester-
day at I 'niton. mu. for the murder of Ma-

tilda Iliilmau last Ioccmber, hut tiovernor
Hiirdou commuted his senuniv to imprison-
ment for life.

Five thousand "tuple ax-mlill- to
present at the hanging, which was to have
hern public. On learning of the action of
(Jovenior tionlun they resolved themselves
into a mob and capiriivd the town. All the
stores fi closed and the rwiilents were
Uivlly frightened.

The nioh hangnl nivenmr i ionlon in ef-

figy on the gallows prcarcd for the execu-
tion of Iliilmau. Iist nigln the nioh erect-t- il

a scaifohl ill the prin-iiu- l Ihhiih. stnet
of liultim, upon whicli theefligy of the

was again haic.-e- and puhlicjy bunicd.
The mob got away w ith a lot of had wlii.-ke- v

and the lalest reirt say that the militia has
been ordered to hold itself in readiness to
man-l- i on the mob if a riot occurs. The offi-

cials have been powerless to preserve onler.
and Pulton is at the mercv of the mob.

Dead In Michigan Mine.
MARi rn-E- Mich., July T.A terrible mine

disaster occurred shortly after noon y

in theStiirgeon RivcrMine. M
Mich. A number of miner had jut got a
blast ready wbeu water rushed into the lump
m fiist that many of tlie iiK-- could not
ecaj. Kight Italian are known to lie in
the mine and are surely dead.

U will be iiuiNMsihle to recover tlieir bodies
lief ire morning, although work w;i kr(t
up all fiisirt. of the viitims are
not yet known.

CLEVELAND BACKS DOWN.

rimiix r i kios sntiHKas the fiest
the r.itTE states who shkavk

BkroKK the haepy rn aTERs who
SAVEIiTHE CorSTWT HETBIBK

HE MH.BT RE IKSC1.TED.

Kxact-rrv- E Mtsios, I

W Hisro. V. July 4. 17. J

lie. Iavid R. Feascis. Mayor and Chair-

man.
Mr I.'eabSie: When I received the ex-

tremely cordial and gratifying invitation
from the citizens of St. Louis, tendered by a
number of her niresentative men, to visit

that city during the National Encampment
of the iJnuid Army of the Republic, 1 had
been contemplating foratime the acceptance
of the invitation from that organization to
tlie same effi-ct- , and had considered the
plraiure w hich it would afford me if it
should be possible to meet not only mem-

bers of the Grand Army, but the people of
St. Louis and other cities of tlie West which
the occasion would give me an opportunity
to visit. The exactions if my public duties
I felt to lie so uncertain, however, that when
lirst confronted by the delegation of which
you were at the head I expected to do no
more at that lime than to promise the con-

sideration of the double invitation tendered
nie. and express the pleasure it would give

me to accept the same thereafter if possible.

But the cordiality and sincerity of your
presentation reinfonvd by the heartiness of
the people who surround you, so impressed

me that I could not resist the feeling which
prompted me to assure you on the sjiot that
I would lie w ith you and the Grand Army
of the RcHib!ic at the time designated if
nothing happened in the meantime to aliso-lutel- y

vv-n- t my leaving Washington.
Immediately ujion the public announce-

ment of this conclusion, expressions emana-

ting from certain iniKrtaut members of the
Grand Army of tlie Republic, and increasing
in volume and virulence, constrained me to
review my aiieptanoe of these invitations.
The expressions referred to go to theextent
of declaring that I would Is- - an unwelcome
giiet at the time and ph-- of the National
Kiicampnient. This .statement is bases, as

well as I can judge. Um certain ifticial acts
of mine nvolviug iiiiiriaiit Kiblic interests,
done timlcr the restraints and obligations of
my oath of oni-- . which do not seem to ap-ic- r

to accord with the wishes of some of
the memliers of the Grand Anny of the Re-

public.
I retuie to t ln vc thai this organization,

founded iiin atriolic ideas, vomiosed very

largely of nun to lasting honor and
cotiiidi ration. and whose crowning glory it
should Ik- - that they are American citizens as
well a veteran soldiers, deems it a part of
its miiM'in tocomias an object or purpose
by Irv ing to intimidate the Kxeciitive or
ineree those chargtsl with making and exe-

cuting the hiws. And yet the expressions to
w hich I hate referred indicate such a preva-

lent- of unfriendly and such a
menaiv Uian iKYsisinn which should be

jsueefui and cordial, that they can
noi Is- - ignioil.

I )s'g you to that I am not
oiiiM-iou- s of any act of mine which should
make me fear to meet (he Grand Army of
the Republic or any other assemblage of my
fellow citizens. The account of my official
stewardship is always ready for presentation
to my countrymen. I should not be frank
if I failed to confess, while diclaiming all
rvciitinent. that I have lieen hurt by the un-

worthy and wanton attacKs upon me grow-

ing out of this mutter and ihe reckless way
in w hich my motives ami actions have been
mbrcpnveiitcd Isilh publicly and privately,
for which, however, the Grand Army of the
Republic, as a Ixsly, is by no means resuui- -

sillle.
The threat of violence and harm

in case I utnlcrtakc- - the trip in (uestiou,
which siimn of misguided, and unbalan-
ced men. under the stimulation of excited
fit'Iiug, have made, are not even considered.
Rather than abandon my visit to the West
and disapiint your citizens I might if I

alone were eonceniiil. siiliinit to the insult
to which, it is iptite ojienly asserted, I

would lie helplessly subjected if present at
the encampment ; but I should bear with mi
there the iieople's highest ollice, the dignity
of which I must protect, and I that
neither the Grand Anny of the Republic as
au organization nor anything like a majoriy
of its nienils-r- s would ever emuurage any
such a scandalous attack iisui it. If. howev-er,amoii- g

Iho memU'ishipof this Issly there
are some, as sit-in- s to lie the ease,
determined to denounce me and my official

ads at the National Kncanipmcnt 1 believe
they should Is- - icrmittcd todo so unrestrain-
ed by my as a guest of their organ-
ization or as a guest of the hospitable city in
which their meeting is held. A numls-To- f

Gniinl Army jstst have sign i tied their inten-

tion. I am inlonnisl, to remain away from
tiie encampment in cac 1 visit the city at
that time. Without considering the "merit
of siirb an exi'U-s- - I fivl that I should not be
the cause of sie h The time
aii'li'l.iir fortheeni-anipnie- nt werefixtsl long

my invitation were nsvived. TIiosa'
s to partii-i;il- in its proceedings

shoiiid U- - first regarded, and nothini; should
Is- - permitted to interfere with their inten
tions.

Another consideration of more imiairtance
than all others remains to be noticed. Tin-fac- t

was relcrred to by you when you ver-

bally present! t the invitation or the citizens
of St. bonis that the coining encampment of
tin- Grand Army of the Republic would be
the first to Is- - held ill a Suit hern' stale. I

siippise this fact was mentioned as a pleas-

ing incident of the fraternal fast
gaining ground throughout the entire land,
and liaihsl by every sitriotic citizen as an
earnest that the I'uioii has really and ill fact

i saved ill sentiment and spirit, with
all the Is'iietits it Vouchsafes to a united
sople.

I cannot rid myself of the belief that the
least discord on this propitious occasion
might retard the progress of the sentiment
of common hrolhcrhtNid which the Grand
Army of the Republic has a good opjsirtu-nit- y

to increase and foster. I certainly ought
not to lie the cause of such discord in any
event or umn any pretext. It seems to nu
that you and the citizens of Ml. Louis are

to this unreserved statement of the
conditions which have constrained me to
forego my contemplated visit and to with-

draw my of your invitation.
My presence in your city at the time you

have indicated tsin Ita but of little moment
4iui)ianil with the iiiisirtance of a cordial
and harmonious entertainment of your oth-

er guests. I assure you that I abandon my
plan w ithout the least JsTsonal felling or re-

gret, constrained thereto by a sense of duty,
actuated by a desire to save any embarras-men-t

totheicople of St. Ixuis or tlieir ex-

pected guests and with a heart full of grateful
appreciation of the sincere and unaffected
kindness of your citizens.

Hoping t he encampment may be an occa-

sion of gr.-.i- l usetiilncsa. mid that its proceed-

ings may illustrate the highest patriotism of
American citizenship, I am yours very sin-

cerely, Gbovke Cleveland.
Pes Mi.i.nks. In., July tnn. Tunic,

Commander of thcG. A. R. of Iowa, who
has been absent from the city several days,
returned thi evening and was asked what
he thought of Cleveland's refusal to visit the
St. liuis Lncampment.

He said : "Cleveland's hack-dow- n is so
complete that wedou't foul like exulting, but
it was the wisest and best thing he could do.
I see he attemjits to get sympathy by insinu-
ating that threats of violence had been nia.le
against him. I ran say that no threats of
violence were ever made or ever dnwined of
The old soldiers do not mean tot brow bricks
in order to show their contempt. I liave
liad letter by thebushel from all parts of the
t'nited States, and I believe that i per
cent, of all the old soldiers were opfioeed to
luring him review them at tlieir Knoainp-nien- t.

As to the suggestion from St. Louis
that the citizchu will treat the Grand Army
with incivility. I can say that the old

mi livors of St. Lituisaud do not go
there for that purs?. They are not a set
of fiolitician and they will find all the en-
tertainment tliey want in and
strengthening tlie tics of fraternal
tions."

A Terrific Eaploelon.

Aelikutos. N. J..'Joly 7. An explosion
occurred in tlie Celonite Maniifacturiiig
Works at llu'clock. A Swede named August
and Mi Ariauia Much more were instantly
killed aiid about twenty others seriously in-

jured, none fatally. The works, three brick
building, were totally destroyed. The loss

iVi,ii. A number of stores and houses
were damaged and people were thrown dow u

in houses Itwin the Itiree of the explosion.
About fifty people were employed in the

works, men, women and children, many of
them Swedes, or natives of some foreign coun-

try. As soon as the explosion occurred the
employes scattered in ail directions. Reilly
and Susie Whit Held, both young girls, were

badly cut about the face and hands. George

Vinberghl. 14 years of age, was cut alioiit the
face and liad two migers blown off. Will-liur- a

C'urr and an unknown were also badly-cut-.

A man named Fay, living at Newark,
was badly hurt. He was sent to St. Mich-

ael's Hospital in that city, where he lies in a

critical condition.
In the village the explosion caused a panic.

Hardly a house or store for a qu arter of a
mile has a whole window left. The station
of the Greenwood Lake Railroad, which
stands across the track 150 feet from the
Celonite works, was badly wnsked. The
machine slsip of Mr. Kastcmft had every
pane of glass blown in and otherwise dam-

aged.
On the south side of the railroad track is

a three-stor-y brick building occupied by

licckwith i)c McDonnell as a machine shop.
The widows were demolished and briPk

were hurled in among valuable patterns,
while the cornice of the building was torn
off. The force of the explosion was so great
that several persons were knocked down in

the street and at their houses.

Chinamen Murdered.
PoirrLAMi. July 7. Recent reports from

Idaho Territory are to the effect that a num-
ber of Chinese mining camps scattered along
l he Snake river have iieeii raided. It is

that there are from fifty to sixty Chi-

li se miners on the Oregon side of the Snake
river, about forty mile aluve and
from the many mutik ted that have
floali-- down the river U is expected either
Indians or whites have raiilcd tin- - camp and
murdered most if not ail the Celestials.
Every few days Isslies have lieen discovered
lodged in the stream and in most cases the
remains were fonnd to have stablied or
shot. The general impression is the mur-
ders were committed by whites, who kill the
Chinese and rob them of their polddust.

The Chinese residents of Idaho
Territory, are greatly excited over the reports
and the discovery of the murdered bislies of
their countrymen. They have sent up sever-

al scouts to make an investigation of the
matter. They also are said to lie in corres-piinliiii-

with thp Chinese Minister at
Washington the outrages. Some

of the Idaho jiHis-n- t are calling loudly on
Governor Pennoyer. of , to make an
effort to discover the perjietrators of these
murders by offering rewanls. Among the
Chinese the impression prevails that there is

an organized band of vigi-

lantes raiding the placer mining region.
WashihutoN, July 7. Neither the Chinese

Legation nor the Department of State has re-

ceived any information concerning the re-

ported murder of Chinese miners in Malm

Territory.

A Plague of Locusts.
Perham. July 9. The country is alive

with locusts. Trees, walls and buildings are
covered with the creatures. They are crash-
ed iimicr fisit on the sidewalks and in the
streets. High in the air every dear tlay,
w hen the wind is strong, millions of them
e.tu lie svu going as the wind carries them.
Cox at Perham are a dead loss. Ten thou-

sand acres can already beconnted as destroy-
ed. Vegetation in places is devoured to the
r.sit. Klsewhcre the leaf is stripintl oil" ami
the kernel Imri-d- , leaving the bare stalk and
busk withering in the sun.

Everything is eaten except wild grass and
foliage. In some places currant bushes and
young trees are stripMl of bark and foliage

Numerous as these insects are, this is evi-

dently only the beginning of their ravages.
Their increase is something beyond compu-

tation. It is said that after hatching in the
spring they keep together iu swarms and at
that time may he caught oil tarred sheets
and cremated.

Sime very gbsimy rejsirts arecomingfmm
Southern Minnesota about damage to cmps
of all kinds by drought and chinch hugs.
The wheat crop is badly injured in sjHit,
and while the general crop of the State will
be fully up to the average, individual loss in
Mower, Filmore, Rice and Renville counties
will be heavy. Chinch bugs are destroying
the com in most places and that crop will
be shortened consiik-rably- . In the central
and northern pinions of the State the crops
are all right. Cmps in Dakota Territory are
doing well everywhere.

Child-Mutllat- Punished.
CwcAiao, July K. Mine De Benkalear and

Dr. Hirt were each fined and sentenced
to thirty days in the county jail by Judge
Tuthill for destroying the birthmark
on the jierson of Isihy Andrews, concerning
the possession of Whom a struggle has been
in progress in the courts for several days.
Contempt of court was the offense for which
this punishment was administered. It con-

sisted in tampering with evidence, and the
evidence was the birthmark, by means of
which the child was identified. Mine. De
Benkalear acknowledged having ordered
the tlesli cut away from the child, and Dr.
liirt admitted having performed the opera-

tion. Judge Tuthill, with extreme severity,
declared that no excuses for any statement
that he had heard could not excuse the bar-

barity which caused the mutilation of the
child, and therefore iassed sentemv iihiii
the culprits. An apieal was taken.

Egtfed Out of Town.
New Philadelphia, July IS. Dr. Charhsi

Bntilcy and partner met with tough treat-

ment at I'hrichsville, this county, the other
day. They are the agents for the " Austral-
ian King of Paiu," and sold tlieir medicine
from a covered wagon. The dis-to- r and his
partner in some way incurred the ll of
some of the I'hrichsville people.

They took the doctor to a neighboring
drug store, cut his long lock on one side,
only clipping one-hal- f of his flowing mus-

tache, and then let him go. They then took
his young high-hatte- d partner to Stillw ater
creek, where they ducked him completely.
The jwir were then placed in their carriage
and egged out of town. The doctor claims
that the attack was unjust and has employed
the best legal talent here to prosecute Un-

guilty parties.

Bled to Death.
Allektowii, July . A horrible accident

happened yesterday afternoon near Lanark,
a small place live miles south of this city.

Mm. Mary liaumganlner, 5 years of age,
with her son, aged 15, were driving in a bug-
gy to a wheat field, having with them a grain
cradle. While going up a hill the harness
broke aud the horse backing down the side
of the mad, both were thrown out and frll
on the sharp knife of the cradle.

The blade almost tut off Mrs. llaiiin'unl-ner'- s

leg and the boy was cut iu the thigh,
the wound live inches long by two
deep. Several men coming along with a
Uvm rendered all assistance in their power,
but tiff woman bin! to disjth in twenty luiu-ute- s.

The Isjy may recover.

Mr. Blaine off for Edinburg.
Lojcno;. July 7. James G. Maine and

family, aaromiutnied by the Lord Mayor of
l- union, and Henator Hale and Mrs. Hale,
left for Kdinlmrg. The party

a royal saloon car, which was decorated
profusely with Dags and burning und hore
tlie coat of arms of Maine iu honor of the
distinguished iany. Mr. Blaine will lie the
guest of Andrew Carnegie and will partici-it- e

in tlie ceremonies attending tlie presen-
tation of tlie freedom of the .Scotch caintal to
Mr. Carnegie and also in the reieption to be
temlered the latter in recognition of his gen-
erosity to the city of Edi-ar- g. It is

tbat Mr. Kiaine will deliver an ad-

dress at tlie reception.

A FIRE-SWEP- T TOWN.

Three Hundred Buildings Burned In
a Fourth of July Blaze.

Kkik. Juul v6. Ill thi morning's despatch
which gave indications of the destruction of
the business part of the oil town of Clarendon,
tlie story was not bnt half told. The fire

burned itself out this morning, spreading far

mil inlo tiie outside limits. The fire broke
out siiiiultaiKously in the Weave Hotel and
in Brown Bros.' planing mill. The meagre
water supply gave out and the people be- -

came horrified as tbey realized their helpless-
ness. Apeals for help were immediately
sent out hi Warren and surrounding eomi-tr-

When the Warren Fire Department
resinded it was discovered that the hose
was Mot brought along. Wlien valuable
time was lost and the department was in
working onler tlie flames had encroached
upon the pumping station and the water
works were burned. A stream which ran
near the dcjK.it was sought, but it gave but a
meager supply

The atmosphere became so charged with
heat that a number of oil tanks in the upper
part of the town exploded and rivuletsof fire
ran throngh the streets and wound their
serpentine course under the buildings iu all
directions. Men whose cheeks were blanch-
ed with terror ran hither and thither for
their families and children. High above the
rearing of the flames were heard the cries of
those looking Sir loved ones. Fortunately
all had instinctively sought the hillside and
but one burned. He was a man em-

ployed at Mann & Co.'s feed store and was
burned to death in the barn.

The telegraph and telephone offices were
burned in the early stages of the conflagra-
tion. This left the without means of
communicating with the outside world.
Several trains coming east which were
made up of oil-ca- were stopped ' beyond
the town.

Twelve hundred ieople on the Jiillsides
and in vacant lots were in a most pitiable
condition this morning. They hail neither
money nor fissj. and many of them but lit-

tle clothing. The Samaritans of War-
ren loaded a train on tiie lYiiusylvatiia and
Krie with provisions and sent it to Clarendon
at an ta!y hour. All day the out going
trains from Clarendon were densely crowded
with the sufferers who were going out to the
place of refuge or to seek the hospitality if
relatives and friends, many of them having
lost all they had ill the world. -

The buildings were alsiut 3IJO in
number. There was not a great deal of in-

surance iu the town. The rates were all the
way from " to 10 per cent and would not
amount to over $7o.mm. The loss is estima-
ted in all at from Xi.n"! to $."inn.uou. This
includes household goods, store goods and
buildings. There were in all over 3no build-

ings, including reshU-necs- . There is a gen-

eral f that the fire was the work of
for the purjsise of robliery ,

A HirTKL PKOPKIKTOK A1TTSEII.
It is now well established that the lire was

of incendiary origin. Public rumor at Clar-

endon says that two weeks ago, when liipior
licenses were refused to all applicants in
Warren County, Mahoney, proprietor of the
Weaver House, threatened to tire the town
if t he decision of the court was not reversed
iu two weeks. This morning, after the fire
burned out. the citizens looked about for
Mahoney for one of the fin-- started in his
nsun in the hotel but he was not to be
found. A warrant charging him with arson
was sworn out and searching parties scoured
the surrounding country to apprehend him.
He was found hiding in the woods, six miles
from Clareudou, and because lynching was
feared he was taken to Warren jail.

A charred skeleton was found in one of the
rooms of the hotel, and it is supposed to he
that of a hack-driv- named Sullivan, who is
missing. He was seen about the hotel early
in the evening.

Hakkisbi ni, July (j. Governor Beaver to-

day received a telegram from James A.
Parmlee, of Warren, staling that 200 families
are homeless from the fire at Clarendon and
are without shelter and asking that liNt tents
Is; loaned them. The tiovernor promptly
orilen-- the tents lo he sent.

Kkik, July 7.The remaining srtion of
the tow ti of Clarendon, in Warren, county,
which was visted by a conflagration on Tues-

day morning w hich almost entirely swept it
out of existence, was again the sceiice of
destructive flames After the relief
firemen from the surrounding town had re-

turned, supjKising their work to be done, lire
was discovered in the woods to the south of
the town. No apprehension was felt, as it
was thought the direction of the wind would
naturally keep it away. This afternoon,
however, it changed, and blew strongly di-

rectly from the tire to the town. Iu a short
time the oil well, derricks, tanks and houses
of Patrick Connor were tin fire. The gas
and oil from it sioutiug high into the air

a magnificent picture. The resi-

dents left their much hoard shelters ami
bent every effort toward fighting the flames.
Having no adequate tire aparatas their
efforts were of little avail, and the wells,
tanks and buildings owned by Realty Bros,

of Warren, were sism in Haines, and the fire
had even taken a hold usiti some of the
rough shelter sheds. Apieals for aid were
telegraphed to Warren, as on the night

ahd at 4 o'clock a lire comwnv was
sent to the sevno. Before they arrived live
wells, taiiksand over thirteen houses

to (he Anchor Oil Coniiaiiy had been
fired and the oil was literally flowing a burn-

ing the hillside and just the edge
ol the burned town, consuming some of the
tents and siasls. The firemen by sitierhu-ina- n

efforts turned the course of the strnims
of liquid fire, conquered the flames and
finally left tor their homes at 9 o'clock to-

night. The lire is still burning in the wismLs

but a large font- - of watchers is present to
tight it at every lsiiiit.

A correct statement of the houses burned
Imsed usm actual count retvived I'Miight,
plai-e- the number at Jsl. The loss is $JIkJ,-oo-

and the insurance falls short of Jloo,-mi-

There are now but seven hoa-s-- s left in
the tow n. Not one place of business is left.
All is a black, smouldering ruin. James
Mahoney, the imvndiary, was taken from
the jail this morning and given $ hearing.
He was bound over to appear at court to
answ er to the charge of arson, but was after-wan- is

reh-as- c under heavy bail and is now
at large. The tents sent by Governeor Bea-

ver to the sufferers have arrived aud pro-
visions and clothing are being collected in the
surrounding towns ill large quantities.

W. (.'. w ho was badly burn-
ed in trying to save a neighlsir's gissls. died

y at noon after great suffering. The
simple of Warren have raised j3,7Uu and

sent two car-loa- of provisions. Lumber
and nails have been bought lo build the
houses.

A Riotous M or mom Elder.

Charleston, s. C, July 7. Mormon mis-

sionaries have tiecii at work in Oconee coun-
ty for the past eighteen months and among
Illiterate mountaineers they have gained
many converts. They have been (Josely
watched by the liettcrclassof citizens and lo-

cal preachers have denounced them from
their pulpits.

IjLst Sunday Rev. Wright, a Methodist
preacher denounced Mormon Klders and
their proselyting met In sis in scathing terms.
Alter the services he was attacked by Mor-

mon Klder Joseph Thorp, w ho was surround-
ed by a crowd of his adherents. Knives were
drawn aud clubs were freely

"
brandished.

For some time it looki-- as if a bloody battle
would take place. All officer of the law who
luippcued to lie present was unable to make
any arn-sL- . To-da- y Sheriff Bragralc, with a
Hissre went into the settlement of the Mor-

mons and arrested Eider Thorpe and seven
of his followers. They are now lodged in
jail, charged with conspiracy to disturb re-

ligions services and to commit riot.

An Old Man Killed by a Bee.
Mmm.ETuws. N. Y July John D.

Van Gonien, tM years of age, of Dingmau's
Ferry. Tike county, la was killed by a bee
sting on the wrist Wednesday morning. In
a few mouiets after he was slnng the paiu
became so intense that he started for the
house. As he entered the disir he groaned.
" Oh, I am going to die." and immediately
expired. He was a prominent citizen of
Pike county. '

To Quarter the Old Flag.

I.TSS. Mass- - July VK Gen. Lainler Post

of the Grand Anny, which ha lieen at Get-

tysburg and in the South Sir eight days, re-

turned home yesterday. The organization
was hospitably entertained by tlie R. K. Lee
Camp of Confederate Veterans, of Richmond,
being iu tliat city from Monday night until
Wednesday morning. One feature of the
trip has attracted National interest and is I ic-

ing much disciisscd in New
The Lynn Grand Army nieiii!s.-r- s

mingled with the Pickett nu-- at Gettys-
burg and saw or heard no repulsive talk con-

cerning the late unpleasantness until they
reached Richmond. On Tuesday evening a
banquet on a larc sile was held at Sanger
Hall in that city. PnJlly 4 iple at-

tended, including nearly all the representa-
tive men of Richmond, save tiie Governor,
who was in New York city, and the Mayor

of the city, who was confined to his holm-- by
illness. The speeches were all of a satisfac-
tory tenor until II. V. Flouniay, Secretary
of the Commonwealth of Virginia, was cull-

ed upo'i. His remarks concerning the war
and its results were so objectionable to many
that they left the ball. He defended the
Confederate action in tire straggle in suuli a
manner as to make him-e- lf repulsive to the
Northern visitors. He wanted the American
flag " amended "' to the extent of placing the
rebel stars aud bars iu a prominent position
thereon. It was the most unreconstructed
speech imaginable, and the excuse offered by
the few members of R. E. Camp object-

ing to theexpressed sentiment was that ."the
man must be inflamed with wine." The ed-

itor of the Richmond Tiiiua, who followed,
made a more radiiHil speech regarding the
changing of the flag than did the Secretary
of State, claiming that complete unity and
gtssl feeling would never result until the old
rebel flag became a portion of the Stars and

The latter sjieaker his siech
from manuscript, so that it could not he said
his was a hasty remark brought on by an
indulgence in liquids. He dwelt upon the
"new flag" business at much length, and
thought it only fair that such amendments
as we suggested should lie immediately
made. The more conservative members of
R. E. Lee Camp hcrame much incensed at
such talk from their prominent and repre-

sentative memls-rs- , hut no one of the
Richmond who followed endeavored

to correct the remarks. Col. Allen O. Shep-

herd, of Lynn,a member of Gov. Ames' staff
being called iijNin, opposed stmngly any
such change of the National colors us was
promised. The Lynn members looked at the
Richmond papers the next morning, and
found that all references to the flags lieing
changed had been cut out of the speeches.
The occasion as liberally eo vitrei! for sev-

eral New England pais-r- s by corresmndcnts
employed on Southern pajs-rs-

, but the Hag

business was not referred to.?

One Hundred Lives Lost IntheSwiss
Town Zug.

Hkrne, July 5. A terrible disaster has lcn

Zug, the capital of the canton of the
same name, and many familii-s- , not only of
that place, but iu other Kirts of Switzerland
are iu mourning. Much of tiio city facts
ujhiii the lake, and to make the buildings
more secure new quays were built along the
front, (in Tueslay night, while the inhab-
itants were aslircp and .without a sound of
warning half ol the new quays slid into

followed by forty houses. Ill addi-

tion to these a crow lid inn and the Hotel
Zurich, a four-stor- y structure, filli-- with
visitors from various' mrts of the country,
vanished entirely. So fur as can he learned
one hundred lives were lost, though it is

to tell at the present time ihe exaet
number of casualties.

The tsiuse of the disaster is not known, as
the quays were supposed to have been built
in the strongest and most workmanlike
manner. It is liclicvcd, however, the wash-

ing of the water undermined the masonry .

The scene of the accident at the time was
apialling. Hundreds of Hop!e were strug-
gling ill the wati r and their cries w ere heart-
rending. Willing hands were soon engaged
in saving many of those w 1st could not save
themselves, hut those in the hotel bad little

as the building went to the bottom
and was covered by the sliding earth.

Among thoso who perished was M. toll in,
president of the t'anton Zug. Among the
incidents was the finding of a live infant in
a float ing cradle. Men are now at work try-

ing to recover the bodies of the victims.
- --o -

Train Robbers Outwitted.
Fort Worth. .Tesl., July 7. An attempt

was niude yestenlay to rob the through Kan-

sas Express on the Santa Fe Itajlway, be-

tween Pendleton and Temple.
Tuc telegraph operator at Pendleton sus-

pected that something was wrong from the
strange action of eight men around the dcpit
He wins! the train ilisiatcher at Temple just
in time to stop the express train. An armed
Hjsse was siecdily rai-e- d and the train pro-

ceeded northward.
Half way lietwecn Pendleton and Temple

the train was flagged and an obstruction was
noticed 011 the track. Xo sooner had the
train stopped than six men atteinptiil to
hoard the engine and cars. The posse o(h'H-e- d

fire oil thi-ii- i ami one of the mbls rs fell
and the others tl.il. The wounded man was
carried off by his companions. IHlnvrs are
still out hunting for the

--e
Whipped by a Mob.

C11 vttaioooa, Tk.n., July 7. Sain lireeti
anil Kph Jones wt re terribly whipKsl by a
mob at (Iraysville, Ja., yesterday morning.

Itni had made disparaging remarks
aliout a taiile young woman of (irays-
ville on July 4. and a mob was oriranicd to
resent tlie insult. They went to the house
of Jones, where ltrven was Ixianting, and.
after breaking down the door, captured
of the men.

llreen was whipped almost to death and
ordered to leave the town inside of twenty-fou- r

hour. Jones was severely castigated
Ibr resisting the mob. breen wanted to
swear out a warrant for the arrest of the nmb
but was informed such a meant
" certain death,"

A Demoralized County.
Kvansville, Isi., Juiy l'erry coiiniy

Ind., i? nint h excited over the defalcation
and flight f Ilinl.in Miller, eonntr tnitsnrer.
He owes the rotinty 40,0ki and private air-ti- is

ln,Hl. The entinty safe when on-tusl-
,

Containeil nothing of value. Following on
Treasurer Oimhsj' ilefalcation ainl iinprtsoti-men- t

last year it is hard to lind a new treas-

urer, as bondsmen cannot lie obtained.
Miller's iHiniLsnien are trj int; lo avoid liabil-

ity. Floy Muson, a wealthy eitizeii, will
proliably be induced to take it.

To make the matter more dcsiK'rate l'rose-eutin- g

Attoniey Vance lias alMcoiidcd,
having detected in bribing jurors.
.Some of the latter will probably follow suit.
Vance was highly resiected. He leaves a
small family and Miller a lanre one.

...

Prince of Burgaria.
Tibxova, July 7. I'rince Kenlinand of

Saxe-Cob- u rj4-- l iollia wantiwlay eleeteil I'rince
of Bulgaria by the Sobranjc. The announce-
ment was reiriviil with great enthusiasm.

It is remrted that if the powers refuse to
recotfiiiise his election the will

article three of the Berlin treaty and
prtH'Iaim the indexndence of the country.

1'rince Ferdinand Ma.xiniillian ('liarles
LeoHild Marie, of in a
son of the late . I'rince Anuste and of the
Princess Marie Clementine, daughter of
Uiuis rhillipie. He was on February
2li, im .

Creat Loss of Life.

Inik. July 8. The Weiichow Kiver. in
China, has overflowed its banks. siibnierj;iii
much territory. Thousands of persons are
believed to have lieen drowned. The (iiirfer-iti- )

of the survivors are described a terrible.
Oiouehow City is submeiye.!, and the iulwli-itant-s

have taken to boats.
The town of Xagy Kardy. in lluiiLiiry,

was destroyed by a bummne and water-spii-ut

on Weilnesilay night. The site of the
own and adjoining district are eunvcrted
into a vast lake. Many person lout their
lives. The people of tlie town the
day of judgment had come.

FELL FROM A BALLOON.

THE TIMOIC DEATH or ABuVUT CLARiiK
OLEAX, SEW TOKK.

(leas, N. Y., Jaly6. Edward (larnge. an
remnant-gymna- of World-wid- e fame, died
at I o'clock this afternoon from the terrible
injuries he received while making a balloon
asceiiFioti here yestenlay. A natural gas
balloon nnder the management of
Pnitessor Carl Meyer, of Mohawk. .V. Y., was
advertised as one of the leiiding features f
the Fourth of July celebration. But owing
to a failure to inflate the balloon, the ascen-

sion was postponed until yesterday. The
air ship was thirty-tw- o feet in diameter and
about sixty fivt high, and weighed, when
lil lis 1, ime hundred und sixty pounds. It is
said to have lieen the lightest la!lim of its
mwcity in the world. Previous to this time
four successful ascents luive been maile with
it. It was worth aliout 4nu.

A XARKOW ESCAPE.

A few moments after 4 o'clock, amid the
almost breathless excitement of the multi-
tude, the lull loon was started. Clarage, the
gymnast taking hold securely of the trapeze
bar, there being no basket, gave the won! to
his assistants to let go the guys. The air
ship gave a buoyant upward movement, but
it was evidently too heavily weighted for the
conditions of the atmosphere. A strong
breeze was blowiwg from the south, taking it
in the direction of a line of telegraph wires
running along State street. The balloon
struck the wires. By a quick and agile
movement, displaying wonderful athletic
powers and remarkable presence of mind,
the leronaut turned a somersault over the
wires and and the first obstacle was cleared
without serious harm. It was a most thril-
ling exhibition.

another ousTiircrio:.
Thus freed from the entanglement the bal-

loon sailed toward the Park school house.
j where Clarage struck forcibly against the
j iron cresting. A piece of the wrought iron

entered his side, near the hip, producing an
j ugly and serious wound, w hich, however.

would proliably not have proven fatal. I'ass-- j
ing over the school house, the plucky and
daring still clung to the traieze the
hi Ih sin made a downward movement, com-- j
ing within fifteen or twenty feet of the
ground. Clarage was then carried with tcr--;
rlfic force against the niof of a neighls-rin-

barn, tearing off the shingles as he was drag- -
j

' geil by. eaketied bv the hurt received at
the school house he evidently lost control of!
the bal loon and struck his head against the j

bar.
A liESCE.tT OK DEATH. i

The funs? of the blow rendered him
his slender grasp on the rings by

which he hung relaxed, and he tell to the
ground, striking oil his head. In the de-

scent his bisly rebounded and turned a com-

plete
j

somersault, while the halliHin, lighten-
ed of its burden, sailed upward for a brief j

but unable lo bear its own weight soon
is g.in to settle, and after a few sasinoii:e j

settled in a coliaised mass a short
distance from the scene of the lata! mishap.

A great rmwd of horritiisl sss tators of
this series of catastrophes rushisi to the j

of the wounded man, and he was
borne tenderly to a neighUiring drugstore,
where a physicians examination revi-alci- l

that the venturesome a;ronaut was suriVring
from congestion of the bruin and evident in-

ternal injuries, while his body was covered
with bruises. From the moment he struck
the earth with such appilling force he d
not again regain consciuusness. His vt
11. il injuries, though serious, were lioTconsid-cre- d

fatal. He was then taken to Frank's
Hotel, on State street, w hen- - he died shortly
after nisiti

Charged With Pension Frauds.
I.AM AiTKk, Pa., July ti. tiisirge Weiinan.

of this city, was arrested here by Il.'p- - !

lity 1'niteil Stgtes, Marshal I'owell, and Jos- -

eph (i. Xale, a prominent attorney oft'arlislc
was arrested thereby Deputy MarshalJames
Marshall. Imth being chargeii with making
false and fraudulent attidavits in onler to se- -:

j

cure a pension for Weiman. 1'en.siou j

Kxamiiier John T. Sadler, who has been
working up the evidence in the case, says he j

can show that Weiman shot himself in the
arm while gunning in or lsVio. When

j the war broke out he enlisted in the Seventh
' Pennsylvania cavalry, and claims that the j

j old wound was received in theservice. ISoth
I

men were given a hearing this afternisiii and
held ill si. .100 bail for trial.

The Crops In Kansas.
i

Toi-K- .1, July-ti- . The A"'.i. Fti wr prints
j a full review of the imp outlook this week,
i Wheat is reimrted good in some jiarts of the
i state and pisir iu others. On the w hole, the

wheat crop of the state will not exceed l'"

s r cent, of that harvested three years ago.

Oats will thresh out ills nit one-hal- f an avcr-- :
age crop. The eaHses assignisl by eorrespon-- ;

dents for the shortage iu these two cnis are j

the draughts of last fall and spring and the
ravages of chinch bugs. Corn is retrtsl
gissl ill every sirt of the Stale. The acreage

excocils that of any former year by at least
25 percent., ami if the season is favorable to

! the end, Kansus will raise i"si.ti.ooo bush- -

els of com. Stock and pastures are in exccl- -
i

lent comlitiou. and the fruit growth shows

, up fairly well.

A West Virginia Village Burned,

Graftox, W. Va., July A fire brokeout
iu a building on Latrohe street, am! before it i

was checked, totally bun us 1. with almost all
' their contents, twenty-eigh- t buildings, in- - j

cliidingtwo of the largest hotels, two ftirni- -

j tu re stores, two drug stores, two millinery
stores, the iit'tnttiinl-Eiit-ftri- f newspiqier of?

fiie, one hardware store, one jewetry store.
' one clothing stun-- , a number of ol tier store!.
t olfices, and private dwellings. Xoorganizisl

lire department exists here, and only by the
j hardest work on the part of the citizens wiis j

thb fire finally contmlled. Tne total lo-- s '

will reai'h nearly jdoo.nuo. and the insiiraiu'e
is only ultf it 12.uno The fire is supisis-s- i

j to be of incendiary origin.

A Kentucky Tragedy.
I.itciii'ieui, Ki., July ti. At 1 ii'clm--

this intirnine W. R. May. a distiller and
j whiskey acllcr of this place, wan calico from
I his lied bv some one w ho pretended to want
t

a ipiart of whiskey. May obtained the key
j to the irnKvry and went with the man. An

a.s.saasin was stationed in front of the hniiil-ini- r

and a-- main a.s the light fell uiam Mav'ii
face be discharircd a loail of buckshot into!
bin head killing: him instantly. Subsciucnt
inveslifration establisheil. to a certainty, that
the murderer in James. M. Lynch, fiirnierlv
a youiii; lawyer at this place, but who has
lieen a fugitive forsc-Ter-l months. May cow
hided him last' Christmas alU--r a dilliciilty
tiver a lewd woman.

A Woman of Iron Nerve.
tiM.KN. III.. July !). While Mrs. Frank

liatitsch, of Sand Prairie was cupicd in
t leaniiii: a hors jwwer feci! mill that her
husband was operating, her hand was sud-

denly and drawn iu between the two
rollers and horribly crushed. Mr. liatitsch
stopped the machinery and lieing unable to
draw bis wife's hand out cut the nientlier
from the arm at the wrist. Mrs. Bautsch
drove to town and submitted to reamputa-tio- n

by physicians, and returned borne over
a much nmd, riding fourteen miles with the
mercury nearly loo in the shade.

Hog Cholera Epidemic.
TrscoLA. III., July 9. It is estimated that

the farmers have lost $pm,tno by the hk
cholera epidemic. Professor Charles II.
Land, who has made a thorough study of
the disease, has recently made examinations
of swine so affected and Ifmnil their s

swarming with worms, from the size
of a needle to tlie size and len-l- of a lend

eiicil. In some cases these worms were
knotted and intertwisted, makiux a mass
sometimes, as a large as a teacup.

A Woman Mangled by a Mower.
Pottstiiw!!, Pa., July 6 Benjamin T. Mil-

ler a prosperous farmer several milts from
this borough, was operating a mowing ma-
chine, wlien the horse became unmanageable
and his wife went to his assistance. Hbe
was knocked down and tlie machine went
over her.causiii); terribly; injuries. The sharp
knives lacerated Iter body in a number of
places and she ic in a critical condition.

The Flr In Quebec.
(Ji'Ebkt. July 7- - Tiie tin-i- this city last !

night broke om in the stables allacht-- to
the barracks at the citadel. The stable pick- - !

et is said to have been asleep. The stables I

'and tite sheds in the ramparts are built en-

tirely of wrood and it is the general Is licf j

that wiKslcn buildings In such an important
fortress as the citadel and in a place w here
tlie mugaiiio- of powder are siored should
not have beo toteml-st- . An invest nr.it ion j

will lie In The excited i Wizens did iet t

seek their homes nntil t clock this morn- -

ing. The miwt intense excitement prevailed
throughout the citv until I he fire was got '

thoroiiu'lilv under control.
At one time theie were fully five liiousiuid

men, women and children walking about
the streets. Many wade their way to the
surronnding country iu carriages and curls
and on fisil. flaring an explosion of wiwler
in the magazines would iscur. This feeling
was perha the most imuiifi- -t along t ham- -

plain street, right under the great fortress,
as it was known that a great quantity of j

pow der was stonsl therein. j

When, therefore, the several explosions is--
n.,u .:..!. tl... .......I- - I...I.Iolll'i "i tii.Miiin, uic j-i- m-i- iii.ii
breath and sought the shelter available.
The crowd on thelJlacis andoii the hill lead- -

ing to the citadel made a terrible rush down
the hili till they got to where they suppisisi
themselves out of range of the dangerous j

missiles. This alarm subsiihsl somewhat
w hen it was found that noiiamage was cans- - j

ed and the subsequent explosions caused j

little fear. The tnivernor lieneral's and nth- -

quarters, siablcs of artillery, hospiial
j

and tiie provincial armory, w hich contains
twenty-fiv- e thousand stand of anus, were
uniifjuml. The lose is estimated at

j

Xo insurance.
- J

Perished In The Flames.
'

.Milwmkke. Wis., July InA Hurley.
Wis., ilisfiuifii says: A fire broke out on the j

stage of the Alegar theater List niht. and
in an hour the eutirr imsiness portion of tiie j

town w:u in tlann-s- , w hile eleven istsoiis
peri heil in the theater. The charred re--

mains of nine lssipie have taken from
the niins. The loss is fully sioo ono The
Alciiat wits a variety theater chiefly fre-

quented by miners and was one of the re- -

sorts of repute ami associated w ith
the notorious danix-- houses of the mining
regions. I inlv a small audieiii e had irallier-- j

:R'n "'e' "r"' '". ant s. ramme.!
out to a hurry. of tne j

ever, rushed up stairs to save their wardrobe
and when they sought to eseas tba
they were hemmed ill 011 ail sides, tlie Zhimc.--

having spread through the wooden building
with incrislible rapidity. How liiey strug-
gled to rli-- will never lie known as uoitc of '
them except Weils and MaU-- l'owers
wiTc sts-i- i aain. Tiie lorui--- r :ippeaiis at a

secoiii I story wimiow and pit ismsly ,,n
h cM.vl o.ltsid' to s iv.' Il T. It' fore:!
band lie r.list-i- l liie rililll.-- s rinehed her,
and onuiiiiini-.itt-- il to Ikt clotleii;. Siie
made Ir.iutie efl'.irts to jump throiiL'ii

then with a piercing -- iirivk fci!

into the liinnci- - M iii"l I'ow. rs

jii:iiieil and was s 1 badly injun-- that her

rtssivery is doiiliiful. Ariiotii: tiio- - wiio
m rished in the theater were: Tyrau Young,

Sadie Mh and roli.nil
comedians: M.ilwl iKiihiih and
Sadie Wells, Miss I'V'iioti and two or ihriv

is wh.i-s- - limn, s :i,. ti, ,1 known.

Completing The South Penn.
I'llll. vnKM'ili i, I'a., July li. The con.'

mittett apHiinled Nrw York several
months ai;o by Unitl'ioMer- - of the So;llh

Peiiiisyivania ILiiln:ti3 I Amjs'ciy to 4:ike
-- tetis Ttcvar.K tin that line from II. ir- -

rishurg to Pitt-hnr- g have alsiiit compU'te--

their duties, and the c.ise w'll Is- - calhsi 110

again in the Supreme Cottr during Ihe S,p-- j

temlier term tisiu a motion to make the in- -

junction a permanent one. Il was decided
against the IViinsy!v:inia K.iilrnail ':nnpany
tisin motion for a preliminary injuni-tii-

the Court dividing that tlfe transfer of the
pnip'rty to the Peuns-Ivani.- Kailro:tdCmn-- '
puny would lie illeiral.

The case will Ik- - conducted for the South
Pennsylvania K iilroad by liow- -

en. of the Heading llailioad Conqiany. The
committee apmintisl in Now York to take
up the subject of completing the line, it is
declared, have found very few of the lsi.nl-- I
holders averse to taking part in the cotiipiet-- !

ion of the line, and w hen- - there iias lieen.
other capitalist have Ixvn found to take
their plaivs. The Van.lerhilt interests are
reisirtetl to have joined in the movement to
complete the line, as the courts, having de-

clared that the transfer was illegal, relieved
them from further withholding their consent
to a completion of the line,

- -- s -

Michigan May Rrlval California.
Isiii'KMtMi. Mn il.. July !'. Hundreds of

mining men ll'H Led to see Ihe gold svi-- ;

mens at the First Xatjotial liank and the
Uike Sit;s-rio- otlii e lo day. Assays made
show tin rock richer i 11 gold ..111 anything
ever yet found. The Ijikc Superior Iron
Company has put fences unwind the pror- -

ty. F.vervboilv talks gold and the excite- -

rneiit ihinulioiit this part ol the Sta'e is
tn'meinlous.

A liuudicr of options an-- l leases on adjoin- -

ing lands are ( (l.iy.
S. Fay. of Ilost.iii, t.fin nd Manager of the
Lake Superior eoritp.inv. is in
a few .l.iys. The siia.'' in w iiieii :'e- u'oid
was .iiscovcri tl is dow n 'SI :is-- t .mtl work
stopssl temporarily.

Fatally Stuns by Bees.

Wki.isvii.i.k. i. July Mrs. H.uri.t
iiiiney. wife of a farmer in t'nitv towiishii.

this county, met with a accident
yestenhiy which w ill probably end family.
She was ass;.,tjiir her bushaiid to hive a
swarm oi'hecs when lin y attacked her
face atid tus-- and liicrally covered her Uaty.
'i'he work of was terribly

say the woman catiTior'
live. The uuforthnate woman'.1 bead and
ace are swollen to nu ll an extent that even

the semblance of a feat urt-i- s not rcconia- -
11 'ic.

Miss. Mollie Carfirtlrt to Wed J. Stan-
ley Brown.

I'LEVKHMIj. July It is jit.ited hen- - that
Mlw M !! ia jcM. only daif.-hte-r of the
lute l'rtident James . liar tield. is enj; i rtsl
to Is- married to J. Stanh y llrow n. w i it
will 1st remembered was her father's priiale
sicntar.- - iluriin? bis brief career in the presi-

dential office. Mr. Uniwn has been very
i'ltiniale with the liarliehl family sini-- the
death ef the president. He is many years
the senior of Miss Mollie. The (jarlicM
f.;:nily now nwide in the old boniest! , ( at
Mentor.

- .

A Tremendous Storm.
:i.fxki.axii, July 9. Ilcports are received

from the northwestern iart of the State of a
storm, accnnijiaiiiett by a djsas- -'

Irons c'oiid burst iiutl severe hail, that ms-e- il

over that section (ireal ilain.t:n'
to pntn-rt- i rcporteil. The rain fell in tor-
rents, covering tlclds to a depth of six inches
ami totally destroying erow. In II utr.s k
a id .S 'tiwu c.itiuiii'-- t the storm was iar;icn-larl- y ;

severe, and the tlamage will run for up j

into the thousands of jloltar.

The HUh License Law In Allegheny.
i

PiTTsiiiriuj, July 7. Judue Slttwe UiiJ iv j

dccideiL under tiie Bnaiks High License law i

to issue licenses mice a year instead of every
three months. a has Ui n the custom. The j

first liei-ns- court w ill lie hetd by Judge ?fa- -

gee, coninieiieing on i!h- - first Monday in
Heitem)ier. I'mler this niliug nmrly
salism-kei-per- s whu e licenses will expire on j;

the last of July will have to clots" their sa- - jj

loons until th- - court shall iscue them a
'I
'

in

A Pauper's Fatal Jump. i

Kreem-hc- ;, I'a., July 11.-J- ohn Mitchell,
an aged il tailor, who hi Uri an
inmate of the County Home Sir some time
Ist, and who formerly Iivwl at Vuuu sta-
tion, on the Pennsylvania Ilailniad. in smie
manner fi ll from a third story window last
night at the Home and rweived injuries
from which he afterwan! diet!. It fc.

nuppttseil liejuniieil from the wiinlow with
micidal intent.

i Prohibit lonist T:i-- et

Bi iviiikre
U v: !;vs ago f pist. :,; ,;.r .Astore window Mammon . iVrv Cai ",
w hem are pmb,1 i'ionisis. ,a f p

by a Kill it lying tl.roagh Cmm-- i i.a
trie's mill wiinlow. baniy mission i

'

of Richard B. Sl.;if r.a prosp.civ.. pr,,;"

''on candidate. The w;ll .;:,,.
ly Mr Shaf.risj
si. i i,,. ,. .11,--

- -
.tJ.UT A. Hons

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OtR

New and Enlarged Stgee

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,
Iitt.-bxnh- , Penn'a,

(,iMf 6 fciotn .l'.sr or dl.f ,,,

Wo have slsnit fisir tim- - thr njru
inir fiir.iu-- r ;i!nc of hushe-- better t;i t ,1 ',

v..i,01ri...1 n.l - ,.,... . . '
iV"- - eenirertal.lt.

""5 nnaci nnr tanw and
business Siss.iuities in the iullimiijit

'10(t

tinfsln :

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES,
WHITE COODS.

EMBROIDERIES,
DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMICS

YARNS.
ZiPHYRS,

ART EM BROIDDR V

MATERIALS
or ALL R.SIK. XTC., CTC.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended I

I IOI tTK ifc AVA'HD 'II I'lnil .AVE.. R..H. n
W 1 r r . Lr..

Ily virtue til sundry writ efKi lev Faii't Vcti-- i f . issims! tun .rf'ttiv c,,iIrt
i:.u.d ..r .h t... . n:tn,io
:..'.r.r... :.. : r. - .i.r 1. s.i, ti.Risr iu simtTf Hi

iMin. i s.. u

FRIDAY, JULY 22. 1SS7,

ar 1 oVl.s- - i. 111. all the rih:. title
. ,. ... ..... .1. K.tu rs su.j r. Jin an-- l to the loli.iw tug iu,, ir, j
In 10I siitiale in Kle Wis osliip. s,,n!, r. t
In an a. :

No. I. buhls of Frani Ih rm. w
luoi! AHix'n. Aiixiitiili-- r s;,attt,s sr:d 'S' rr,' r.
tir..tia :lls nd p- -n nitiwir'
unsitii 7 seres clcarisi. in ai ie. shvtiare in iiieailosr. the iiaJanc is j.
ell lia iin: tliTis,n er,a:tei a lu'e tir) .lwl.

'
irjl

iioil- -. ham. mut irtlur mil v
aueirlt-liiile'es- . tu, uUivv trm-- l Is ia th, i.r.,,
t lute of .it. till hit. rs, ilts- ,1 , taken ol Il.f -- iirr

ineiil hy the . miauls
No. 1. ian Wririrk, h..n.,

fit nil nf Jtilni lii't't-rs- , .its- ,1 iciiit, Jefi-i- ihii- 4'..(
tillii ri.nl.ciii!.i:.; aifl ?J js n -.

pttri of u ui.-- is fitart'l. Iiavinir fr.-- ,
a to ton dwelling buns at"! statue, ttii'a list
a'.iirti-uain-'s- .

r.ilo-i- ei extsnitton as the pnnvrir of -- j; f,
Ki '1 Noah K. the soil of Kha.Ali s
ami AiN-r- t Hlaekl.uni, et sL

iCI
All tlie riuht, title. Interest aiulr'nim ifD A

tiiMut-- Mel atliarini- - iianlner. of. 111 t,.i j
et nam lot or piece ol irniiiii! sitnai.. in .s..mHs--- i
KiroiiKii.i s..nicr-- t i CitiiMy, I'n., Isttm,i,.
nortit hv l of Jane Zufall.. t the t'a-- t hv

011 host, nth i.y lot fi.nnt'rlyot j.i;,int.
an.i 011 the west hy an aSltn-- . r.,t

1V..11T11.C t t on stris-- t anil exietMiii;
V7 I linwt.if:i thereon ers-i,s- l a uiit 41. i

siory rouirh-is.aiet- l hrii k iasise ami ,tn.
er Ullllilinji. Willi the af.plirteljanees.

Tnk- fl in e. t utltin a Hie iintif rtv .if n 1
.111.I I iiunhier. at the suit itif A. U i

- NOTIC- E-

VI ruirehashur at the alvt--

tnki' llotiee lliat a lal-- of tiie uili't-a-

111 'in v iti - llla.lt- - known at the due
ills- retiiure.1 as s,n.n as the ip,i.rv u

.1 .i n. ol ,se it th aitain -
lo sale ill i.o; ri-- k of the rirt tsin r. Pir

the tmrehase nioiiey must m
or lit tore Thur-ila- of the Nt'seek of the s.'t

n of Court, the time tixtst t, the Cur.
!..r se. urin he ackiaiwhslmient of 'leeils. mi
nt.iletsl h'U he at-- now until the .ureiiaKs
I;:.inev is puiil in full.
.si,eriil' soit:.i.e. t JOHN WINTKHs

june Jji, lss7. i-

mimsti:atiii:s S.M.K

-t- iF-

Valuable Real Estate!

Tlit A'lininistrHtor of Uwxun
(Ict'tl. .f f viit'iimiioiiiiiK Tn tii:.-.-

SMn.'it oua.y. &.. w ill oil.-- r a iMw n
il priMiiif- -i ia au. towD-hi- at oVl.ii p. m.
Oil

S.i TURP I Y. A UG I'S T u. 1S?7,

Hi i.ltmvini,' l rvitl i)itt'. v ij; -

The horm.-irr- t. it' mi.l VrnHiNo. 1. HrrrtlifcT. tlcr'il I'xTKiwUiiii'fHtfuMitl
I'll in.'li !. rf. more r himI itisitir ::.iiii
n) Ktr r"r-- inun -r mi ion, mine
lu pl-- Knut l Mrtiior ntu
No L T!;crv i lJiert"n l i"! irmiic'w't
-- I. tv lui-ih- hHtiH!, it a ami other uuiiHiiiil- -

MIA

No. 2. ti'j -- triei measure, .iti-- "itiiwte
;i nii Ai r. IL tilrti wiiiiin Jit nnS iina

l Hnili-- Mat ion ;to,om:nii )Hnlot ( 'it' f.

r'rv Krii. :lli:in Wilt. K!whM Mowt"ierui4
I. in-- N,,. 1. Tht-r- i ihtrvm l ihn-- e

l .vclhtnc Ion-- . -- taifle aati omMiiMinir.

Terms :
U iwrct'tit of ii,n-itn- nnnify to h rwi when

i? kmn . tlown atil tl r fotiaarf
i i iiiiniuiiioii of h1v Aiui Ji iivt;nf o! tUi.

Jt'HS 11. ZlMMhl;iV
AuniiU:-tniif-

Fences FOR

3i, Farmers.
HORSE HIGHV BULL T0G, ASD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
Wo ar enjttLTi In the nmnitr of Jlii

f ue at Sin anl Mi'yrMa.V. It - Hi m.t
l"irn'rlc-- a?nl inunfi'-.- t ktioHit. So iatrt.
iio ii.jury to "to-!;- tory in at

Kinr-- t r rarriaKr t'artorT.
mayITf. J. M. M AKHAiX A

A'i)?iIMTI:.TiKS NoTK K.

K" rt of .'imrtf- - A. Sfntler. flw'.l. :te 4f h!e
Twp., Sun. r- - i t k. I

of ul!iiiniMru(itii on (I

htiviijc K'.-t- irrHri1' to tit nrj.u-r'i'i- ' i ;' 'f
pmttT H:i;rmrify. Hon-- i hereltv ir rt ' !

i roii lo HHiti of.-i- tt ma.? itimli
at jMiyiTM-iit- unit iihvmij: vmiiw m?:m tirf
n a:- to prvnt 'inly Ir

nj.-- on atnnl?iy. Aiiyu-- t Jrili al Ui:
of .'ar:ih .'laiit-r- tu Hi kiown.

LaVU U el IM V
iiicJt'. Anniitixnttiff

i: X I ;t TTuli S MtTICK- -
iil'i.ettt-'- p. s'ivlts-- . lure .if sisie

ertM'tTwi.. st.jiit.rset Itil'lllv I'
l. stuiaelilal itll tlie sle ll

hi .11 lit (lie llll lfrsiK'.ll'll ! I'le r"(r
anihoruy. n..Ui-- is xivi ii tiool

lit -- Hill estate tu make ilillncllttle (si)lrini'
smi thite t.miinr cIhiiiis tuTMiiel :iie ssine i

Jirtettt them thiiy Hlltlielllli-ute'- t ! r selliemeltl
i. il.e Kxeeitit.rs ni the l.nle re.itit ui "! r

on Srttnrtluv, this tt.tli 'In ul' .I'.lr. l""-- '

t'YKI s sa'VI.oK
JKURMIAII s. MII.I.ER.

jlint-s- . txtsi-'ltti-

JT'XKI I'TUK'S NOTICE.

rji nte of Henry Kn-re- r dervawd. latei-- f rn
rnrkevl',H t T It.. Siliierset imply. 1'

l.etier ttaiiieiitHrv on the aiive
hiivinif i Kmultsl tit tiie iimlersnninl by u

ntititor.iv, notie is heredy jr:en ft a
iiersttns uitielite.'l tt vai'l estate In llm lie imm"-1- '
nte tuiyini-nt- . ami tliuse lutv illif i'l;Cr;is snli;st

lite ame in ,nss lit tlierii ditlv ;

To the Kxeeotttr t his stt.re in
se,i, 'I.m tishii'siiil I'.smty. mi

the hi h .lav of July. ss7. whru anil when- - tin?
Can atleuil lor that purpose.

JACOB KRK'.KK.
nmy-jft-

. tveinu

Yl'Mi'OH'.S NOTICE.

of J.itiiilll Mowrr. iteis-aw- i

At an iinthaus1 Court helil st sttier-el- . P.- '

tin- l ull ihty i.l' May. A. il. IN" 7, " uii'trr"''""
AmlititT Wtlii Itl'lsiilltetl ill tile I'l"

M..ry. ilweastd. ami has enraniww
etl ms t'.tlluws; Tn aseertrthi stlvani eiiietits. Tn'i- -

triuntie the fimils, (t ri si ihe amount "f w;'1'

tie t. in nI ilecitie iljsin the iines!i',n
of in snytit the Dotes sin! jmlifiiienu
sentel f,tr mviueut. siul to niske retmrt.

Nut lie ia Hereby riveti that I will alters! "J
ilit' iii tint als.ve
ni!. in the s ruiieriiif "tnuersst m rni. J" ,

i. at UloVlts-- A. . . wlien and h"r '
lurisiiis inlerttsteil uiav attt-ni- il ther e

' A. I. HuLHl fiT

(iiiyi;. An.litur

I I 'ITTtii'S NiTflCE.Y
'I in- - iintleni-Tie- tl iIuIt a.iinieil tiy tlw

p'uui- - .sirl "til aseertaiu aUTanerinvoiR I

ii)-- ti elniuis and t- - luske "' '
fun. Is in the hamw o J. B. iterhunl. M '
l!ie la--t wili mnl Irstanu nt tA ilernuui i1"11
lale.rf i 'ppcr TMkev..i T... si.tii. rit
il. i l.tniii.liiiitiu(iliti-eleiti.llveriiiti-ln"-rr- ;"

Holi.1- - in herel.y itiv.'D tlial I iil l "'".'T
hi s.tnerset, ..itn Thursday. July I.!"- ,
aatl whttra ail penstiiH inleresiisl nmy rl jy j. tmisHt.

p.KlTToK Xi'TICE.

Ksute of Thetna i.arv. dee d, late ' ' '"
Ture-.r...- l l..!i-iii- t. risiierset I'mint
l.etters on tne adoree-cii- e h1'

rs-- n minted tc the iimlersiifiiwl It Hi'
aiitiuiritv. miistls herettv irivrti In an ,w"Vf.
iinl'-i.te- 1.1 ami tMie t haae immr'lustf
meal, and ihe-- e iitt itiit el;iu Hi;a:fi-- I M ''
will present them duly aiHiKiineale-- l Sir

merit on Salurdav. Aujeusl . IssT. at lim

JOHN H.MU l t R'

JimeJ.


